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Project Overview
The UCSD Negative Charges Tool is a well-designed web application that allows charging departments at UCSD to quickly and efficiently reverse charges on accounts.

The Negative Charges Tool

Problem Definition
The accounts receivables for the University of California San Diego are processed in the Accounts Receivables (AR) module of the university’s mainframe based student information system (ISIS). The system processes approximately 2,000,000 charge transactions annually. Many of the charge transactions will get reversed as required. The constraints and failure points in the current ISIS based system leads to many reversing transactions that are entered in error by the user and cannot be reconciled with the original charge transaction in ISIS. This long standing issue of errant charges that cannot be reconciled was inefficient and expensive to the university.
Project Team and Goal
In November of 2016 a white paper was authored by Mark Rasmussen in UCSD’s Student Business Services office that clearly defined the issue and financial impact of errant/unreconciled negative charges. The white paper resulted in the chartering of a project team that was tasked with achieving the goal of developing and implementing an intuitive and efficient tool (UCSD Negative Charge Tool) that charging departments on campus can use to enter reversing charges.

Innovative Technology Solution
The white paper proposed an innovative technology solution design on how the issue of errant/unreconciled negative charges could be fixed. The design is an intuitive online web application that interacts with ISIS and processes the negative/reversing charge accurately on behalf of the user. The tool was developed utilizing the following tools; Java 1.8, Spring, Hibernate, HTML, CSS, JQuery, AJAX. The user interface was developed using HTML, CSS, and the backend using Spring and Hibernate. The application uses data pulled from the ISIS AR tables and calls a batch job that updates the data in ISIS. The application is completely role based, as it determines the users charge reversal permissions from their user id. The solution design allows the user to:

- Enter the account ID into the tool and then the service will efficiently scan the account to correctly identify the original charge that needs to be reversed.
- The service will then efficiently reverse all or part of the charge and clear up any affected payments.

First Screen – The user will see the start page for the Negative Charge Tool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account ID</th>
<th>Detail Code</th>
<th>From Date</th>
<th>To Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Screen – The user enters the account ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account ID</th>
<th>Detail Code</th>
<th>From Date</th>
<th>To Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATH453294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Third Screen – The user enters code for the charge to be reversed or date range for charges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Term Code</th>
<th>Detail Code</th>
<th>Detail Desc</th>
<th>Term/Trans Num</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Charge Amount</th>
<th>Detail Balance</th>
<th>Applied Amount</th>
<th>Reversal Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A60431273</td>
<td>BURLTE</td>
<td>UCSD STATEMENT LATE FEE</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>2018-05-18</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A60431273</td>
<td>PS5658</td>
<td>Parking &amp; Permit Full Payment</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>2017-05-26</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>91.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A60431273</td>
<td>CCR5587</td>
<td>CC REFUND ON PYMT..376160381</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>2017-10-13</td>
<td>110.60</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>110.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A60431273</td>
<td>BURLTE</td>
<td>UCSD Statement Late Fee</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>2017-10-24</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fourth Screen – The user will see a list of applicable charges that can be reversed.

Fifth Screen – Per instructions, the user selects the charge to reverse.
Sixth Screen – The user will get a Confirmation Page

Seventh Screen – The user will get an Acknowledgement Page

Eighth Screen – The user will get a Resolution Page
Solution Impact
There are approximately 2,000,000 charge transactions processed annually in the university’s AR system by multiple departments across the entire campus. A large number of these transactions need to be manually reversed by staff throughout the year. The process for manually reversing a charge in the AR system is cumbersome and has multiple failure points. As a result of this manual process many charges are reversed in error. The staff in the Student Business Services office is responsible for reconciling these errant/unreconciled negative charges. At times SBS will have to handle as many as 50 to 100 errant/unreconciled negative charges per day. The UCSD Negative Charges Tool provides an easy to use and reliable system that allows the department’s users to efficiently and effectively reverse their charges. As a result the university has and will continue to see a cost savings as well as overall data reliability.

Collaboration
SBS collaborated closely with developers in our ITS team as well as with representatives from some of the primary charging departments.

Solution Deployment
After successful development and testing the Student Business Services has started to implement the tool on campus. It has been successfully deployed to a few of the top campus departments that process negative charges. Multiple departments at UCSD routinely process charge reversals and will be benefitting from the Negative Charge Tool. They include; Housing Office, Registrar’s Office, Parking and Transportation, College Business Office, Library, Summer Sessions Office, Student Health Services, Bookstore, Daycare, Imprints, University Center, International Center and Visual Arts. A strong marketing push along with a training video is being developed at which time the tool will be deployed to all charging departments on campus.

Success Measures
As stated previously, the tool has been successfully deployed to a few of the top campus departments that process negative charges. The number of errant/unreconciled negative charges for those departments has dropped by approximately 90%. The only problems that still occur come from users in those departments that are not making use of the tool. Once fully deployed we expect to totally eradicate errant/unreconciled negative charges.